Benediction
Romans 15:5-6

Alex Crain

Question/answer for this week’s Children’s Catechism – Where is Christ now?
Christ rose bodily from the grave on the third day after his death and is seated at the
right hand of the Father.
God bless you for your faithfulness! The total for the Lottie Moon Christmas
offering thus far is $12,213. Thank you HCF for your continual sacrificial giving!
You can continue to give to this offering through December.

December 27, 2015
Congregational Singing
Blessed Be Your Name

Harvest Praise Team

Welcome and Announcements

Chad Seay

Our next Members’ Meeting will be January 10th at 7:00pm at Fairmount Christian
Church. Please mark this date on your calendar. We will vote on Karli Croxton for
membership.
New Theology@9 Classes begin on January 3rd:

Quiet and Worshipful Reflection

Harvest Praise Team

Invocation/Prayer of Confession

John Riley

Congregational Singing
You Are God Alone
Receive the Glory

Harvest Praise Team

Children’s Catechism – All children K-5 are invited to come forward.

Biblical Counseling - Counseling is the opportunity to give advice to someone who
asks for it. What makes counseling different for Christians is that our advice is
centered on God’s wisdom, and not our own. We are not giving our own opinion;
rather, we are trying to help people to view their situations from God’s perspective.
This class will be taught by Joel Bradberry.
Systematic Theology - Systematic Theology seeks to arrange the whole of Biblical
teaching into logical, topical divisions. This, then, allows for the formulation of
doctrine and helps us to construct an overall view of the nature of God, as He has
revealed Himself in Scripture, and the manner in which He interacts with His
creation. This class will be taught by Chad Seay and David Walker.
The following two classes will be split as each one is 6 weeks:

Prayer & Worship through Giving
Offertory/Congregational Singing
We Believe

Jim Largen
Harvest Praise Team

If you are visiting with us today please do not feel compelled to give. If you filled
out a visitor card feel free to put it in the offering basket.
Worship in the Word
Ecclesiastes 5:1-7

"Worship In God’s House”

Closing Song
Receive the Glory (reprise)

Joel Bradberry

Harvest Praise Team

Baptist Essentials - Can Christians do fine with God, and without the church? To
answer that question, we need to think carefully about what the Bible says about the
church; to think about the theology of the church. What we’ll find is that far from
being optional, the church is central to God’s plan. Far from being something that is
reserved for scholars in ivory towers, the theology of the church matters for you and
me because God has spoken. This class will be taught by Davis Gooding & Barry
Taylor.
Christians in the Workplace - Americans spend more time working than any
activity other than sleeping. For something so central to our daily lives, so central to
our lives in general, it’s important to ask the simple question, “Why do I work?”
This class will be taught by Davis Gooding and Barry Taylor.

Men’s Bible Study – Our men’s study will not meet the remainder of December and
will resume on Friday, January 8th.
Women’s Bible Study – Wednesdays at 10:30am to 12:00 noon at the home of
Priscilla Riley, 3731 Horseshoe Drive, Quinton, VA. The ladies are currently
studying the book of Romans.
Youth Worship Service – There will be no Youth Worship New Year’s week (Dec.
30).
There will be an elder (John Riley) available in the front office at the conclusion of
worship to pray with you or attempt to answer any questions you have about HCF or
the Christian faith.

Worshiping at Cold Harbor Elementary School
6740 Cold Harbor Road
Mechanicsville, Virginia

HCF Elders

Sunday School & Theology @ 9 – 9:00A.M.
Worship Service - 10:15 A.M.

Buddy Pritchard, Buck Wicker, John Riley, Wesley Loveday, Joel Bradberry, and David
Walker.
HCF Staff
Joel Bradberry - joel.bradberry@hcfellowship.com - (212-4087)
Pastor
Wesley Loveday - wesley.loveday@hcfellowship.com - (335-8874) Associate Pastor (Youth)
Pastor Alex Crain - alex.w.crain@gmail.com - (441-1003)
Worship Leader
Nancy Wicker - nancy.wicker@hcfellowship.com
Administrative Assistant
Church Offices at 7031 Creighton Road (Seay Real Estate Bldg.)
Church Telephone - 559-4232
Website – www.hcfellowship.com

“Guard your steps when you go to the house of God. To draw near to
listen is better than to offer the sacrifice of fools, for they do not know
that they are doing evil.”
Ecclesiastes 5:1

